President’s Corner – December 2019

•
•

Martin Luther King Jr. Day should be considered a
“day on” instead of a “day off”. It
is the only federal holiday observed as a national day of service. MLK Day has become Lobby Day for WEA in Olympia,
which gives you an easy and
convenient way to serve. Educators from all over the state travel
to Olympia on MLK Day but we
live here. We can take an hour or two out of our
Monday holiday and lobby our legislature for laws
that promote students and education. More information will be coming your way regarding Lobby
Day. Please consider joining OEA on January 20,
2020.

Get involved
Here are some ways you can get involved in the
OEA:
1. WEA and NEA Representative Assembly
OEA will be taking nominations for the state and
national rep assemblies through January 22.
WEA’s Rep Assembly will be April 16-18 in Spokane. We send 11 delegates.
NEA’s Rep
Assembly will be July 1-6 in Atlanta, Georgia. We
send 4 delegates.
2. Join the Executive Board
We have created a new
position called Director for
Racial and Social Justice. Those nominations also
close on January 22.

“Not everyone can be famous but everybody can
be great because greatness is determined by service.” - Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Jodi Boe, OEA President
Jodi.boe@washingtonea.org

All nominees should email bios to Jodi by January
24. The bios need to state why you want to be a
representative or take the new position.

Rep Council Winners

For more information see November’s OEA
Speaks, talk to your building rep, or email Jodi at
jodi.boe@washingtonea.org.

Below are November’s winners
of gift cards at OEA Rep
Council. The following individuals won two $10 gift cards.
They kept one and raffled the
other off at their building meeting. This is a small thank you
to your building representatives and all of you who
attend building meetings. These gift cards were
bought with a Member Engagement Grant from
WEA Chinook. State and Central donated $100 in
gift cards.
•
•
•

Kate Cross, OHS: Browser Books
Cami Anderson, Centennial: Vics Pizza

3. Attend a Network Group
Each network groups meets one Monday a month
at 4pm at the OEA office. Pizza is provided.
Please see the calendar in each OEA Speaks for
meeting dates. LGBTQ+ will be meeting on Monday, December 16.
4. Help with bargaining
There will be some upcoming opportunities for
members to assist the bargaining team and give
input. Please watch for those in January.

Katie Savinksi, WMS: State and Central
Beth Wilson, Boston Harbor: Starbucks
Carrie Street, CHS: State and Central
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5. Attend Lobby Day on 1/20
Be an advocate for public education. More information will be forthcoming.

time you are away from work.

Educational Programs and
Operations Replacement Levy

You still have the option of taking the time off in entire half-day increments and having your sick leave
charged for that time.

Although substitutes must be
contracted in half-day increments, the amount of time
charged against your sick
leave need only be the time you are gone. For example, if you leave for the dentist at 10:30 and
return at 12:00, your sick leave balance will only be
charged for 1.5 hours. Your substitute, however,
will be in your building for 3.5 hours, and may either
assist you or be assigned other work by the principal.

The Olympia School District will have an Educational Programs and Operations Replacement Levy
on the ballot February 11, 2020. This will replace
an existing levy. As we all know, OSD did not get
regionalization from the state, which has put us in a
financial hardship while other districts have benefited from the McCleary fix. Passing this levy is
necessary. It will pay for basic educational needs
that are not provided by the state such as nurses
and para educators. Please vote yes for the Levy.
Don’t worry if you don’t live in Olympia, every
school district in Thurston County is running a levy
so Vote Yes for Schools. We will be asking members to participate in sign waving closer to the
election.

Also, you might not be aware that you can request
half-day substitutes for midday, rather than just AM
or PM. For example, you can get a sub for time
slots such as 10:00 - 1:30 if that works out better
for your medical appointment.

Upcoming Calendar
December 16 – LGBTQ+ (4pm, OEA Office)
December 23 thru January 3 –
Winter Break, No School
January 6 – New Educators (4pm, OEA Office)
January 8 – Exec Board (4:15, OEA Office)
January 13 – Educators of Color (4pm, OEA Office)
January 22 – Rep Council (4:15, WEA Chinook)
January 27 – LGBTQ+ (4pm, OEA Office)

2020 Bargaining Team
The Executive Board and Representative Council
have approved the following for the 2020 bargaining team:
•
•
•
•
•

Jodi Boe, OEA
Denise Morrison, LP Brown
Caitlin Donnelly, CHS
Spencer Olmsted, Roosevelt
John Baranski, WMS

The five of us attended a two-day WEA bargaining
training in November. We have been meeting
weekly in December and plan to reach out to members in January and February to get member input.

Sick Leave Taken in Less Than
One-Half Day Increments
Your contract allows you the choice of taking sick
leave, particularly for medical appointments, in full
or half-day increments, or for the actual amount of
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